START UP PACK II

1. CG – PLUS FULL COLOR & BLACK SERIES Inkjet Cartridge Refill Machine (Full +full) (Able to refill all types of Cartridges with this machine)
2. Steam Machine
3. Tape Dispencer
4. Rolls Blue Tape 13 mm/100M)
5. Tape Pull Tags
6. Inkjet LABELS (40 sheets x 95pcs)
7. Inkjet Nylon Bags 3 kgs (Small-Medium- Large)
8. Ventilation screws 1000 pcs. (Fill Hole Plugs)
9. Inkjet Ink (for every models)
10. Hp Sponge Retainers
11. Lex Sponge Retainers
12. Inkjet cartridge Caps (For every models) 250 pcs.
13. Refill Clips (for every models)
14. Syringes (special Size)
15. Cleaning Solution for Hp
16. Cleaning Solution for Lex
17. Sponges
18. Transport Clips Packs (for all types of Hp & lex etc.)